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Abstract
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Polyporoid fungi refers to basidiomycetes with fruiting bodies with the hymenium located
to the inner surfaces of pores or narrow tubes. The majority of polyporoids belongs to
Polyporales. Most Polyporales are saprobes, but some are plant pathogens. The overall aim
of this thesis was to study the taxonomy, systematics and chemistry of the two species
Kusaghiporia usambarensis (saprobic) and Piptoporellus baudonii (a plant pathogen) collected
from Tanzania, using morphological and molecular approaches, combined with transcriptomics
and pharmacognostic investigations.

The main contribution of this thesis includes the description a new genus with the new
species K. usambarensis from the Usambara Mountains, Tanzania; investigation of the chemical
composition of volatile compounds from this medicinal mushroom; isolation and structure
determination of a novel and most abundant peptide in K. usambarensis, and further to elucidate
the phylogenetic position of Piptoporellus baudonii (formerly known as Laetiporus baudonii)
by using a four molecular markers dataset.

Paper I was conducted applying a classical taxonomic approach, including both
morphological and phylogenetic analyses, to describe a new genus and species K. usambarensis.
Paper II, investigated volatiles and volatile derivatives in dichloromethane extracts of
K. usambarensis analysed by GC-MS and NMR spectroscopy. The main elements were
phenols, and esters, compounds that may explain the formerly reported antioxidant activity
and traditional medicinal use of the mushroom. In paper III, screening of peptides in K.
usambarensis revealed a novel cysteine-rich peptide, highly expressed at gene level and the most
abundant compound in the fruiting body. Combined LC-MS and transcriptome analyses were
used to determine the peptide sequence, and subsequently NMR spectroscopy to determine the
3D structure of the novel peptide, kusaghitide. In paper IV molecular techniques were used to
elucidate the phylogenetic position of the parasitic Laetiporus baudonii. Phylogenetic analyses
of combined 5.8S, nrLSU, nrSSU, and TEF1 gene sequences placed L. baudonii in the genus
Piptoporellus, hence the new combination Piptoporellus baudonii was proposed. This thesis
has contributed to build capacity in the fields of mycology, systematics and pharmacognosy
in order to reinforce ecological knowledge and ethnopharmaceutical research for future drug
discovery in Tanzania and Africa at large.
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Introduction 

There is lack of capacity in mycology in Tanzania, and also in Africa at large. 
Due to the lack of capacity in academic mycological expertise, limited records 
of fungi are available. In Tanzania a rich variation in topography and climatic 
conditions have offered conditions for a great biodiversity of fungi; neverthe-
less large areas remain mycologically uncharted and numerous new taxa are 
yet to be described. Indigenous communities living in forest areas have a rich 
experience of ethnomycology that still lacks documentation. Sadly, parts of 
this traditional knowledge and practices are being lost from one generation to 
another, and the older generation remains the only curators. The projects 
within my PhD thesis aimed at training me in mycology, in an effort to further 
build capacity in Tanzania, by advanced training in various fields of mycolog-
ical research including systematics and biochemical analyses to strengthen 
ecological knowledge and to document ethnopharmaceutical practices for fu-
ture drug discovery.  

Background of the projects 
In my master’s project in 2012, I worked on domestication of wild edible 
mushrooms from Tanzania. Among the study sites where we collected wild 
edible mushrooms was the indigenous forest of the Usambara Mountains. 
Prior to going to the forests, we gathered information through questionnaires 
from indigenous people living near the forests. The gathered information in-
cluded the type of mushrooms they consumed, how they identified and named 
them, cooking and preservation methods and any other traditional uses, in-
cluding myths and medicinal applications. 

During our work we collected information on edible mushrooms, but one 
of these in particular caught our attention. This mushroom, locally named 
kusaghizi, grows by degrading everything that it comes into contact with, in-
cluding also snakes and insects. The mushroom’s fruiting body grows very 
large and tastes like chicken, and one fruiting body is large enough to be 
shared among four or five families. Although the kusaghizi mushroom is only 
rarely found it is nevertheless sought after by many people in the area. We 
were advised to contact the traditional healers ‘Elder Andrea’ and ‘Elder Ki-
jazi’. They told us more about kusaghizi and its uses in traditional medicine, 
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which includes treating diabetes, hypertension, haemorrhoids, and also to in-
crease milk production in lactating mothers. In searching for the mushroom in 
the forest we found a young kusaghizi (Fig. 1A and 1B) weighing about 4 kg. 
I never before saw a mushroom fruiting body of that size. While I was stunned 
by the size and weight of the kusaghizi, Elder Andrea looked at me and said 
‘kijana wangu hujaona kitu bado, ukilikuta limekua kabisa utafurahi na roho 
yako’ - meaning that this was a young mushroom I haven’t seen the full-grown 
kusaghizi. We collected the fruiting body for further investigation. Later on, 
in 2016 when I started my PhD studies, kusaghizi was to be part of my study.  

I aimed to learn where it belongs in the phylogeny, to screen the chemical 
compounds from extracts of the fruiting body and to study their biological 
activity. Because of the unusual growth rate of kusaghizi, I wanted to investi-
gate the gene expressions in order to understand its biosynthetic pathways.  
To achieve these aims fruiting bodies of kusaghizi were collected during the 
rainy season in February–April 2016, 2017 and 2018. Morphological and 
DNA barcoding methods were used for characterization; RNA sequencing 
was used to obtain a transcriptome. For chemical analyses, LC-MS, GC-MS 
and NMR spectroscopy were used to elucidate the structure of the compounds. 

The other part of my thesis is focused on investigating a pathogenic pol-
yporoid fungus that affects a wide range of plants in the southern part of Tan-
zania (in the Lindi and Mtwara regions). The economy of the area is mostly 
based on agriculture, and the main crops are Anacardium occidentale (cashew 
nuts), Cocos nucifera (coconuts), Arachis hypogaea (groundnuts), and 
Sesamum indicum (sesame). Wilting and death of cashew-nut trees, Manihot 
esculenta (cassava) and eucalyptus trees was observed and associated with the 
attack of a polyporoid fungus resembling Laetiporus baudonii. The patho-
genic fungus has shown to be very aggressive, and after appearance of the first 
symptoms of infection, which are loss of deep green color of leaves followed 
by frequent and rapid wilting of the leaves, the plant dries out and dies within 
three months. The main objective of this project was to identify and charac-
terize this parasitic polyporoid fungus, for which morphological and DNA 
barcoding methods were employed. 
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Figure 1. A) Young fruiting body of Kusaghiporia usambarensis (B) Mature fruit-
ing body of Kusaghiporia usambarensis after detachment from the tree. From the 
right: Elder Kijazi (herbalist), Samuel (Kijazi’s son), Juma (author) and Elder 
Mbago (local field guide). 

I will hereon introduce to you to the specific features of polyporoid fungi, and 
then describe the occurrence of interesting chemical substances discovered, 
mainly phenolic compounds, fatty acids and polypeptides from Kusaghiporia 
usambarensis. This background part will be followed by outlining the aims of 
the work, and an introduction to the different methods I have used to study K. 
usambarensis and Piptoporellus baudonii. Finally I will sum up my main find-
ings from the different studies and how these may be used in future research 
on the ecology of K. usambarensis and also for the pathology of P. baudonii.  

Polyporoid fungi 
Morphology and phylogeny 
The term polyporoid fungi or ‘poroids’ is used to describe fungi having fruit 
bodies with their hymenium located to the inner surfaces of pores or narrow 
tubes, and occasionally overfold or shallow depressions between vein-like re-
ticulations (Weiss 1920). Many of the polyporoid fungi belong to Polyporales. 
Polyporales is an order of fungi in the phylum Basidiomycota, containing 
more than 1800 species in 37 families (Kirk et al. 2008; Justo et al. 2017). The 
majority of the species in Polyporales produce fruiting bodies which possess 
a stalk with a pileus or distinguishable cap with pores or tubes underneath 
(‘polypores’). Some members, however, have gills (Lentinus, Panus) while 
others, so called corticoids, produce effused, smooth fruiting bodies (Larsson 
et al. 2004). The fruiting bodies are annual or perennial and often formed un-
der fallen logs lying on the forest floor, where the microclimates remain wet 
most of the year. Most Polyporales are saprobes, but some are plant pathogens 
(Banik et al. 2010). Seven clades have been recognised in Polyporales: ‘an-
trodia’; ‘core polyporoid’; ‘residual polyporoid’; ‘phlebioid’; ‘tyromyces’; 
‘gelatoporia’ and ‘fragiliporia’ (Fig. 2) (Binder et al. 2013; Zhao et al. 2015). 
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Figure 2. Cladogram depicting the major clades in Polyporales: ‘phlebioid’; ‘antro-
dia’; ‘core polyporoid’; ‘residual polyporoid’; ‘skeletocutis-tyromyces’; ‘gelatoporia’ 
and ‘fragiliporia’. Illustration by author (Hussein et al. 2018).  

Importance of polyporoid fungi 
Polyporoid fungi are important wood-decaying fungi which contribute to nu-
trient cycling in forests by decomposing wood debris and thereby contributing 
to soil improvement by the release of nutrients (Lonsdale et al. 2008). Their 
fruiting bodies are often collected as food and are included in the local diet of 
people in various parts of the world and eaten either fresh or dried (Longvah 
and Deosthale 1998). Laetiporus sulphureus and Kusaghiporia usambarensis, 
locally known as maminu and kusaghizi respectively, are frequently collected 
in forests of the Usambara Mountains of Tanzania (Powell 2012; Hussein et 
al. 2018). They are considered as a functional food since they contain a nutri-
tional composition that may help to improve health. 

The use of polyporoids as health tonics, tinctures, teas, and food (as soups 
etc.), as well as in herbal formulas in traditional medicine is common in sev-
eral communities. Thus e. g. Wolfiporia cocos has been used to revitalize the 
spleen, while Ganoderma lucidum called reishi (Chinese) or mannentake 

fragiliporia

gelatoporia

core polyporoid

phlebioid

residual

antrodia

skeletocutis-tyromyces

heterobasidion annosum

stereum hirsutum
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(Japanese) has a history of being used in traditional medicine to treat 
hepatopathy, chronic hepatitis, nephritis, hypertension, arthritis, insomnia, 
bronchitis, asthma, and gastric ulcers (Kabir et al. 1988). Moreover, extracts 
from polypores have been shown to modulate the immune system, lower blood 
pressure and blood lipid concentrations, and inhibit tumors, inflammation, and 
microbial activities (Davoli et al. 2005). Numerous types of products with po-
tent and unique health improving properties from polypores fruiting bodies 
and mycelia are available as dietary supplements and consumed in the form 
of tablets or capsules (Wasser et al. 2000). 

Some polypores have also been shown to have a potential in environmen-
tally friendly technologies for bioremediation due to their ability to release 
extracellular enzymes capable of degrading a wide range of compounds. They 
have shown astonishing abilities to degrade also recalcitrant pollutants like 
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), oil in polluted soil, mineralisation 
soils and reduction of heavy metals (Bennet et al. 2002). One example of this 
is the mycelia of Trametes versicolor which have been utilized as a biocatalyst 
in paper industries to delignify, dechlorinate and decolorize bleached kraft 
pulp effluent (Adenipekun and Lawal 2012). 

Phenolic compounds and unsaturated fatty acids  
Phenolic compounds refer to a groups of structurally complex compounds 
with one or more aromatic ring bearing hydroxyl groups. They range from 
complex polyphenols such as anthocyanins and flavonoids, to simple phenolic 
acids and their derivatives. The antioxidant potential of phenolic compounds 
is due to their ability to neutralize excess radicals of reactive oxygen species 
in cells (Palacios et al. 2011). Polyphenols have shown immunomodulatory, 
chemopreventive, bactericidal, anti-inflammatory and anti-fungal activities 
(Muruke 2014). 

Fatty acids have a long carbon-atom backbone ending with a carboxylic 
group in one end and a methyl group in the other. Most naturally occurring 
fatty acids have an even number of carbon atoms in their carbon chain and 
may be either saturated or unsaturated (Fig. 3). Modification of the chain 
structure results in branched-chain fatty acids, unsaturated fatty acids, and 
those containing oxygenated groups (Nichols and Sanderson, 2003). Saturated 
fatty acids such as palmitic acid (C16:0) and stearic acid (C18:0) do not con-
tain any double bonds (Gunstone and Harwood 2007). Unsaturated fatty acids 
have one or more double bond in the carbon chain. Thus oleic acid (C18:1) 
has a single double bond at carbon nine (omega-9), linoleic acid (C18:2) two 
double bonds starting at position 6 (omega-6), and alpha-linolenic acid three 
double bonds starting at position 3 (omega-3) (Nichols and Sanderson 2003). 

Unsaturated fatty acids are known to be abundant in mushrooms (Byrne 
and Brennan 1975; Barros et al. 2007). They are precursors in reactions lead-
ing to the formation of alcohols (1-octen-3-ol, 3-octanol), aldehydes (2-
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octenal) and ketones (1-octen-3-one) that contribute to the characteristic fla-
vours of some of the common edible mushrooms (Combet et al. 2006). Lino-
leic acid, palmitic acid and stearic acid are the most common fatty acids found 
in mushrooms (Byrne and Brennan 1975). These fatty acids and their esters 
have been reported to have hypocholesterolemic, hepatoprotective, anti-in-
flammatory and antimicrobial activities (Krishnamoorthy and Subramaniam 
2014). 

 
Figure 3. A) saturated and (B) unsaturated skeleton. 

Cysteine rich-peptides 
Cystein rich-peptides (CRPs) are peptides with a short amino acid chains that 
contains four to eight cysteine residues which form two to four intramolecular 
disulfide bridges that cross-link the peptide chain giving them their tertiary 
structure (Tóth et al. 2016). The disulfide bond increases stability by making 
the peptide less sensitive to enzymatic degradation, heat degradation and more 
stable in a broad pH range (Bulaj 2005). CRPs are produced by all groups of 
organisms. They show potent antimicrobial activities against human, plant, 
and animal pathogens, as well as food-borne pathogens (Marx 2004). They 
are categorized in classes based on their portrayed activities such as ribotox-
ins, which inactivate the ribosomes by breaking a single phosphodiester bond 
of the rRNA (Olombrada et al. 2017), or protease inhibitors (Eguchi et al. 
1994). Apart from protection against pathogens, CPRs have also shown uter-
otonic properties, as for instance kalata B1 from the plant Oldenlandia affinis. 
An example of this effect as being practiced in traditional medicine, is found 
in the Democratic Republic of Congo where pregnant women would drink a 
concoction of O. affinis leaves to accelerate labor (Sletten and Gran 1973). 

A B
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Aims 

The overall aim of the projects included in this thesis was to investigate the 
polyporoid fungi K. usambarensis and P. baudonii from Tanzania by using 
morphological and molecular approaches, combined with a pharmacognostic 
approach. 
 

The specific aims of my doctorate were:  
• To describe a basidiomycetous fungus new to science collected 

from Tanzania, paper I. 
• To investigate whether this fungus, which has been used in tradi-

tional medicine, contains bioactive compounds, paper II. 
• To understand the connection between the expression at gene level 

and an abundant peptide isolated from kusaghizi, and elucidating 
the peptide’s chemical structure, paper III. 

• To reveal the phylogenetic position of a basidiomycete that is a se-
rious crop pathogen by using molecular data, paper IV. 
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Interdisciplinary approach 

Papers I, II and III comprise an interdisciplinary approach to study K. usam-
barensis (Fig. 4). For paper IV a systematic approach was used. For system-
atics studies the fruiting bodies of both K. usambarensis and P. baudonii were 
collected from the forests, characterized by morphological features followed 
by phylogenetic analyses using multi-gene datasets. To investigate the chem-
ical constituents of K. usambarensis, dichloromethane was used for isolation, 
followed by fractionation on columns packed with silica then analysed by nu-
clear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and gas chromatography mass 
spectrometry (GC-MS). In transcriptomic analysis, RNA were isolated from 
a fruiting body preserved in RNAlater ®, RNA-seq generated by illumina tech-
nology and a de novo assembly using the Trinity software. Screening of the 
peptides was achieved by purification of 50% aqueous methanol extract by 
fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC). Peptide sequencing was accom-
plished by liquid chromatography mass spectrometry, and the transcriptome 
from RNA-seq was used as database to search for the complete gene of the 
peptides. Finally, the structure of peptides was elucidated by NMR spectros-
copy using isotopic labelled peptide with 15N/13C produced by recombinant 
expression on Escherichia coli. The results from phylogenetic analyses pro-
vided additional information on the studied peptide. 



Figure 4. An  illustration of the interdisciplinary approach applied in this thesis. Il-
lustration by author. 

Study sites 
West Usambara Mountains, Tanga 
The Eastern Arc Mountains of Tanzania are a series of isolated crystalline 
Precambrian basement mountains stretching from the northeast (Pare) to the 
south-central (Udzungwa) in Tanzania (Fig. 5A; Hall et al. 2009). These fault-
block mountains were formed about 30 million years ago. 

Field work for the first project was conducted at villages in the West Usam-
bara Mountains located in the Korogwe District of the Tanga region in the 
North Eastern part of Tanzania. Material of the fungus under study was col-
lected during the rainy seasons in 2016-2018. 

Forests of the Eastern Arc mountain blocks are sequestered from each other 
and famous for their high species richness and endemism (Lovett 1990; Bur-
gess et al. 2007). Biologists regard them as an exceptional ecosystem among 
global biodiversity hotspots due to the high richness of rare and endemic spe-
cies. These mountainous forests have a constant cloud mist and frequent pre-
cipitation due to the high elevation and to the wind effects from the Indian 
Ocean, which support growth and diversity (Myers et al. 2000). The Usambara 
Mountains are inhabited by the Sambaa, Bondei, and Zigua ethnic groups. 
People dwelling around the Usambara Mountains are an important source of 
indigenous knowledge on edibility and other uses of the studied mushrooms. 
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Southern regions, Lindi and Mtwara 
Lindi and Mtwara are located in the South-eastern part of Tanzania with its 
main socio-economic activity being agriculture. The economy of people in 
these regions greatly depends on cash crops such as cashew nuts, groundnuts, 
sesame and coconuts. The farmers’ prosperity and respect appear to be deter-
mined by the number of cashew nut trees possessed, which contribute to high 
revenue during the harvest season (www.jica.go).  

The field work for paper IV on Piptoporellus baudonii was conducted in 
the Mtwara and Lindi regions (Fig. 5 B) in the southern parts of Tanzania, 
where cashew nuts is a major cash crop that recently often has been affected 
by this fungus. These regions have a high mean relative humidity of up to 87% 
in February – June, which corresponds to the long rain season, while the low-
est relative humidity of 63% occurs in September – October. Temperatures 
vary with cold months (June – September) having a mean temperature of 
19.5oC, while the hot months (September – December) have ca. 30oC. The 
soils are sandy loam or red clay soils, receiving an annual rainfall from 900 to 
1200 mm (Sijaona and Shija 2005). 

   
Figure 5. (A) Map showing the Pare and the Usambara blocks of the Eastern arch 
mountains. The appeared block including: Taita hills, Northa Pare, South Pare, West 
Usambara, East Usambara and Nguu. After Platts et al. 2011. (B) The Lindi and 
Mtwara regions (EMapsworld). 
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Morphological classification 
The polyporoid fungus kusaghizi was in this thesis described scientifically i. 
a. based on its morphological characters. Morphological characters used in 
describing this species were cap size, colour, consistency of the cap, stalk at-
tachment and structure, mode of gill attachment to the stalk, spore colour in 
mass, bruising and chemical reactions (Arora and Hershey 1986). Microscop-
ical features studied on the fresh and dry fruiting bodies included hyphal sys-
tem, cystidia, basidia, and basidiospore morphology. These features were also 
used for comparison with other polyporoid fungi (Bougher and Syme 1998). 

Molecular phylogeny 
Taxonomic and phylogenetic studies of basidiomycetes by comparing mor-
phological characters have left many questions and controversies unresolved, 
in part due to the scarcity and plasticity of characters of fungal basidiocarps 
(Hibbett 2007). Nucleic acid technology has facilitated a rapid and more ro-
bust classification of fungi by utilizing DNA sequence information, and has 
by large supported earlier morphology-based classification systems (Razaq et 
al. 2013).  

The application of multi-locus analyses has provided robust and detailed 
Polyporales phylogenies. Multi-locus analyses combining rDNA (ITS, nrLSU 
and nrSSU) with protein-coding genes, particularly RNA polymerase II sub-
units two (RPB2) and Translation elongation factor 1-alpha (TEF1), have been 
used to create a comprehensive dataset for inferring phylogenies (Hibbett 
2007; Zhao et al. 2015). Efforts to use more genes for phylogenetic inference 
has also been attempted by using whole genome analysis. Binder et al. (2013) 
used a phylogenomic dataset (2,571,356 genes) from 3 different Polyporales 
species in comparison with a comprehensive six-gene dataset (5.8S, nrLSU, 
nrSSU, RPB1, RPB2, TEF1) of 373 taxa in Polyporales. 

To correctly describe and identify kusaghizi, DNA was isolated, amplified, 
sequenced and analysed. This was the basis for to providing additional infor-
mation of the evolutionary relationships within the Polyporales. The genes 
nrLSU, nrSSU, RPB2 and TEF1 were amplified, sequenced and used to infer 
phylogenetic relationships. These genes were analysed individually, before 
they were concatenated, in order to ascertain that there was no significant in-
congruence among the single-gene trees. 

GC-MS and analyses of phenolic and unsaturated fatty acids 
Gas chromatography in combination with mass spectrometry (GC-MS) is a 
powerful analytical method for analyzing volatiles and volatile derivatives. It 
combines features from gas chromatography and mass spectrometry to detect 
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volatile constituents in the sample (Kitson et al. 1996). For non-volatile com-
pounds, silylation is performed to enhance compound volatility in order to be 
perform GC-MS analyses. Usually, the substrate is deprotonated with an ap-
propriate strong base prior to the treatment with a silyl chloride (Blau & Hal-
ket 1993). A mixture of compounds extracted by solid phase microextraction 
(SPME), or by solvents such as dichloromethane, can be analyzed by GC-MS 
(Risticevic et al. 2009). Both retention indices and mass spectra from the anal-
ysis are compared to a spectrum library search for matches. 

For the analysis performed in this thesis, compounds were extracted from 
the fruiting body by DCM and silylated by bis-(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoroa-
cetamide (BSTFA) prior to the analysis by GC-MS. Compounds were tenta-
tively identified using the NIST 2008 MS Library employing the retention 
indices and the MS spectra. 

RNA sequencing 
RNA sequencing and analysis 
In recent years, advances in technology have made DNA sequencing more 
cost-effective, faster and enabled sequencing of cDNA resulting from cellular 
RNA by massively parallel sequencing technologies referred to as RNA-seq 
(Mortazavi et al. 2008; Garber et al. 2011). RNA-seq has provided a novel 
opportunity to detect the level of gene expression and novel transcripts (Wu 
et al. 2014). It is more efficient, sensitive, and assist faster gene discovery and 
accurate profiles of the transcriptome as compared to microarray analysis or 
other earlier techniques (Feng et al. 2012). RNA-seq generates short reads 
(~36–125 bases) that are aligned to either a reference transcriptome or ge-
nome, if available (Wu and Watanabe 2005). In the absence of a reference 
genome or transcriptome, de novo transcriptome assembly is feasible with, e. 
g., the Trinity software (Grabherr et al. 2011).  

To obtain the transcriptome used in this thesis, total RNA was isolated from 
fruiting body pieces preserved in RNA later®. After RNA integrity was as-
sessed using a bioanalyzer, RNA-seq were generated using illumina sequenc-
ing technology (Bentley et al. 2008) at Macrogen Inc. Due to the absence of a 
reference genome, the reads were assembled using the Trinity software (Grab-
herr et al. 2011).  

Isolation and analyses of peptides 
Peptide extraction and purification 
Mushroom fruit bodies contain a mixture of compounds that may be extracted 
and then purified in order to isolate the compounds of interest. Solvents are 
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used to extraction of compounds based on their solubility. Non-polar solvents 
such as dichloromethane, hexane and petroleum ether will dissolve non-polar 
compounds whereas polar solvents like water, methanol and acetonitrile tend 
to dissolve polar and semi-polar compounds (Salem et al. 2016). Subsequent 
purification is achieved by separation methods such as fast protein liquid chro-
matography (FPLC) and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 
(Tangvarasittichai et al. 2009). 

The peptides isolated in this work were isolated using a methanol-water 
solution 1:1. Further purification was performed by FPLC, under the gradient 
ranged from 5 to 40% acetonitrile (AcN) over 60 minutes using a flow rate of 
10 ml/min. The eluent was continuously monitored at wavelengths of 254 nm, 
and fractions were collected automatically. 

Identification, reduction, alkylation and enzymatic cleavage of 
peptides 
For the identification of cysteine-rich peptides the disulfide bonds are reduced 
and alkylated, which leads to a destabilization of the tertiary structure and un-
folding of the peptide for better enzymatic activity (Hale et al. 2004). Un-
folded peptides are cleaved by either trypsin, endoproteinase GluC or chymo-
trypsin. These enzymes are specific; trypsin specifically cuts the peptide on 
the carboxy-terminal side of lysine and arginine; GluC cuts after glutamic acid 
and chymotrypsin cleaves after tryptophan and tyrosine residues (Steen and 
Mann 2004). 

The reduction process disrupts the disulfide bond, while alkylation prevents 
its re-formation. Additional information about the number of cysteine residues 
can be obtained from the procedure, since alkylation by iodoacetamide causes 
an increment of 58 Da per cysteine residue involved in a disulfide bond 
(Henschen 1986). For the work in this thesis the peptides were reduced by 
dithiothreitol (DTT) and alkylated using iodoacetamide (IAM) prior to enzy-
matic cleavage with trypsin. 

De-novo peptide sequencing based on Mass Spectrometry  
Advances in liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry (LC–MS) methods 
have been very efficient in peptide analysis (Chen et al. 2018). LC separates 
different chemical components as they move at different speed through the 
column due to varying affinities to the stationary phase in relation to the mo-
bile phase (the solvent passing through the column) (Hamilton and Sewell 
1982). The tryptic peptides are eluted from the column using a solvent gradi-
ent of decreasing polarity, so that they elute in the order of their polarity. More 
polar peptides bind weakly to the column and elute fast, while less polar pep-
tides bind strongly, hence elute last (Steen and Mann 2004). Subsequently, 
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separated tryptic peptides reach at the end of the column and flows through 
the needle tip. The liquid is vaporized, then peptides are ionized due to strong 
electric potential (electrospray ionization) producing precursor ions (Fenn et 
al. 1989).  

The precursor ions are imparted by energy collisions with a noble gas (N2, 
Ar or He) that fragment it further to product ions. A mass spectrum of these 
subsequent fragments is produced by the tandem MS also known as a MS/MS 
spectrum (Arnott 2001.). In the collision induced fragmentation of the peptide, 
cleavage commonly happens at amide bonds and b-ions, y-ions and rarely a-
ions are produced. (Fig. 6). The amino acid sequence is inferred by the mass 
difference between neighboring peaks in a series. However, near-isobaric 
amino acid (glutamine/lysine) and isobaric amino acids (leucine/isoleucine) 
are difficult to differentiate due to their identical masses, hence causing a lim-
itation of the process (Papayannopoulos 1995). The challenge may be over-
come by taking advantage of availability of genetic data such as transcrip-
tomes.  

For the work reported in this thesis, the digested peptide was lyophilized to 
dryness in SpeedVac (instrument details), resuspended in AcN 5% in 0.1% 
TFA then analysed using a UPLC-QToF nanospray MS (Waters nanoAcquity, 
QToF Micro; 75 μm × 250 mm 1.7 μm BEH130 C18). Scan window was set 
to 300-2000 m/z and for MSMS to 50-2000 m/z. 
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Figure 6. Fragmentation of peptides with y, b and a ion-types presented. R 1-4; side 
chains for the amino acids 1-4.  

Transcriptome-assisted sequencing of peptide 
To obtain the full sequence of the peptide only by depending on mass tandem 
de novo sequencing is labour intensive and its success is not guaranteed. This 
is because some proteins contain isobaric amino acids, do not ionize properly 
under MS/MS or contain N-terminally blocked residues (Wellner et al. 1990). 
Transcriptome guided sequencing can be exploited to overcome these 
challenges to produce the full peptide sequence. Having a short stretch of 
sequence from de novo sequencing by MS/MS experiments, a full sequence 
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can be obtained by searching in the transcriptome. A programme such as 
fuzzpro/trans (Rice et al. 2000) is used to search for the regular expression 
base approach to get the exact sequence match. The translation of nucleotides 
into protein sequences to all possible six reading frames, is a crucial step in 
searching for regular expression of the transcriptome. Resulting sequences are 
assessed to identify mature peptide, pro region. The full peptide sequence can 
be used as a query to search in other open access databases using a basic local 
search tool (BLAST) to locate homologous sequences. 

The transcriptome used in this thesis, originated from RNA isolated from 
fruit body sequenced by the illumina sequencing technology (Bentley et al. 
2008) at Macrogen, thereafter assembled using the Trinity software (Grabherr 
et al. 2011). Short sequence fragments of amino acids obtained were explored 
in translated transcriptome by Regular expression searches to obtain the full-
length gene with precursor. 

Recombinant peptide expression and laboratory scale 
production 
Recombinant expression of peptides empowers us to produce sufficient 
amounts for structure determination by NMR spectroscopy (Geron 2020). 
Producing peptides with isotopic labelled (15N and 13C) offers additional ad-
vantages in multidimensional, heteronuclear NMR studies (Kwan et al., 
2011). Escherichia coli has been the host of choice for recombinant peptide 
expression due to its fast growth that enable them to reach the required popu-
lation size (OD600 of 0.8–1.0) for peptides expression quicker. Transforming 
E. coli with a plasmid is easy and fast, and their growth media may be pro-
duced from inexpensive and easily available materials (Pope and Kenth 1996).

Vector design is crucial for successful peptide expression. Commercially 
accessible plasmids, like the pET-22b(+) vector (GenScript) that in addition 
to the peptide sequence of interest also contains N-terminal His-tag for affinity 
purification, The Tobacco Etch Virus protease (TEV) cleavage site and the 
ampicillin resistance gene to ensure that only transformed E.coli will grow in 
the media. Transformed E. coli can be grown on the Luria-Bertani medium 
(LB) and minimal medium (M9) for 15N and 13C-labeling; expression of the 
peptide is induced by β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). Expressed pep-
tides are recovered by sonication to disrupt the cells followed by purification 
by immobilized metal affinity chromatography (IMAC) where the His-tag 
bind to resins. Purified peptides are digested with TEV to separate peptides 
from additional tags prior purification by FPLC and checked with Matrix As-
sisted Laser Desorption Ionization time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-
TOF). Peptides concentrations are frequently being assessed using absorbance 
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A280 in NanoDrop (ThermoScientific) (Gaberc-Porekar and Menart 2001; 
Karlsson et al. 2015). 

For the recombinant expression in this thesis, the One Shot BL21 Star 
E.coli strain (Thermo Fischer Scientific) was transformed by the pET-22b (+) 
vector (GenScript). Expression was induced by IPTG, protein was purified by 
Sepharose (GE Healthcare), followed by further purification with FPLC after 
cleavage and mass was ascertained in MALDI-TOF. 

Peptide structural determination using Nuclear 
Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy  
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy has proven to be a powerful 
technique for studying peptides structures and dynamics (Kanelis et al. 2001). 
Each amino acid residue in a peptide has its own spin system that produces an 
unique pattern of cross peaks. By applying Total correlation spectroscopy 
(TOCSY) that links amide protons with its alpha proton (Hα) and side chain 
protons enable the identification individual amino acid spin system. The nu-
clear Overhauser effect spectroscopy (NOESY) is another important experi-
ment that provides information about consecutive connectivity and inter-pro-
ton distances between adjacent amino acid residues (Schroeder and Rosengren 
2020).  

Among the challenges for structural elucidation of larger peptide mole-
cules, is the presence of more than 500 protons per molecule. As results more 
than one amide proton may share the same chemical shift which leads to over-
lap of resonance lines that complicates data analysis. To overcome this chal-
lenge, spectra are extended into a cube to generate a multi-dimensional data 
set. This is achieved by the labeling of the peptide with 15N and 13C and re-
cording both experiments that correlate information between 15N, 13C, and 1H 
spins at the same time. Experiments such as the correlation of HNCαCβ (1HN) 
amide proton and 15N chemical shift of residue i with the 13Cα and 13Cβ shifts 
of residues previous residue i-1 and i, while (Hβ)CβCα(CO)NNH experiment 
correlate 1HN and 15N of residue with 13Cα and 13Cβ shifts of the preceding 
residue i-1 only. Thus differentiating between intra- and inter residue correla-
tions in the HNCαCβ (Kanelis et al. 200). After assigning individual spin sys-
tems, residues can then be linked in a sequential way along the peptide chain 
‘sequential walk’ using the NOESY spectra (Wüthrich 1986). 

In this thesis, NMR spectroscopy was initially analyzed by using TOCSY 
and NOESY. Since the peptide contained 54 amino acid residues, this resulted 
in peak overlaps which were difficult to assign. Using peptide labeled with 
15N and 13C additional experiments like HNCαCβ, HNCα, HNCαCO and 
(Hβ)CβCα(CO)NNH were used to ascertain the assignment. 
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Results and discussion 

Summary of Paper I: Description and phylogenetic 
position of Kusaghiporia usambarensis 
Hussein, J.M., Tibuhwa, D.D. and Tibell, S. (2018). Phylogenetic position and 
taxonomy of Kusaghiporia usambarensis gen. et sp. nov. (Polyporales). My-
cology 9, 136–144. 

Kusaghizi is a large polyporoid mushroom from the West Usambara Moun-
tains in North-eastern Tanzania. The name is native to the Sambaa tribe, one 
among the three ethnic groups in the Usambara Mountains, and describe its 
growth characteristics of devouring anything comes into contact with the fruit-
ing body. At maturity, the large, dark brown fruiting bodies measure up to 60 
cm in diameter and may weigh more than 10 kg (Fig. 7). It has a high rate of 
mycelial growth and regeneration and was found growing on both dry and 
green leaves of shrubs; attached to the base of living trees, and it was occa-
sionally observed to degrade even dead snakes and insects which had come 
into contact with it. 

Figure 7. (A) Basidiocarp of Kusaghiporia usambarensis (holotype). (B) Vertical 
section of basidiocarp. (C) Skeletal hyphae (sk) with Y-shaped branches; 
gloeplerous hyphae (gl). (D) Basidia with spores attached to sterigmata. (E) Globu-
lar to subglobular basidiospores. 

C D E
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In this paper, the phylogenetic position of the kusaghizi was investigated 

based on individual and concatenated data sets of nrLSU, nrSSU, and the 
RPB2 and TEF1 genes. Analyses were based on a total of 209 sequences rep-
resenting 201 species of Polyporales, with two russuloid species as out-group. 
The analyses found Kusaghiporia to be nested within the ‘antrodia clade’ in 
all analyses (Fig. 8). Kusaghiporia usambarensis is morphologically similar 
to Phaeolus, Wolfiporia and Laetiporus, insofar that they all have simple sep-
tate hyphae, produce annual polyporoid fruiting bodies with hyaline spores 
and cause brown rots.  

Phaeolus differs from K. usambarensis in having a monomitic hyphal sys-
tem and producing hymenial cystidia (Lindner and Banik 2008). Wolfiporia 
and Laetiporus, like K. usambarensis, have dimitic hyphal systems. Wolfi-
poria, however, has resupinate basidiocarps and oblong-ellipsoid basidio-
spores (Zmitrovich et al. 2006). With the exception of L. persicinus, other 
Laetiporus species produce brightly coloured basidiocarps (Lindner and 
Banik 2008). Kusaghiporia usambarensis is different from L. persicinus in 
basidioma morphology (up to 60 cm) and the basiodiospores being globose to 
subglobose, while broadly-ovoid in L. persicinus. Despite the morphological 
resemblance between K. usambarensis and L. persicinus they are not genet-
ically closely related. Based on its morphological features and molecular data, 
kusaghizi is here scientifically described as Kusaghiporia usambarensis. The 
generic name honours the local Sambaa name kusaghizi and the species epi-
thet the place where the mushroom was foung, the Usambara Mountains. 
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Summary of Paper II: Fatty acids and volatiles from K. 
usambarensis 
Hussein, J.M., El-Seedi H., Tibuhwa, D.D., Tibell, S., Wedén, C., and Görans-
son, U. (2020). Chemical composition of the edible mushroom Kusaghiporia 
usambarensis (Manuscript). 
 
Kusaghiporia usambarensis is used as food and also in traditional medicine. 
As food, it is highly esteemed by the local community due to its delicious 
chicken like taste (personal observation), and the very large fruiting bodies 
may be shared between three to four families. In traditional medicine, it has 
been used to lower blood sugar and high blood pressure. The fruiting body is 
for medicinal purposes dried, ground to a powder and finally mixed with warm 
water to produce a concoction or porridge (Hussein et al. 2018). It has also 
been used for the treatment of haemorrhoids and to increase milk production 
in lactating mothers. Kusaghiporia usambarensis was only quite recently de-
scribed as a new genus and species, and its chemical composition has so far 
not been investigated. 

In order to gain insight into both the basic biology and the traditional use 
of Kusaghiporia usambarensis, a dichloromethane (DCM) extract of a dried 
fruiting body was analysed by nuclear magnetic resonance and gas chroma-
tography coupled to mass spectrometry. The DCM extract was fractionated by 
column chromatography packed with silica. The fractions on NMR showed 
the presence of long chain fatty acids (Fig. 9A). Gas chromatography mass 
spectrometry can only detect volatile compounds and silylation was therefore 
necessary to enable detection of the non-volatiles as well. 

A total of one hundred and ten (110) compounds were tentatively identified 
using the NIST 2008 MS Library employing the retention indices and the MS 
spectra. Identified compounds were grouped in classes; esters, hydrocarbons, 
oxygenated hydrocarbons, heterocyclic, aromatic hydrocarbons, fatty acids 
and steroids. The main constituents were 2,4-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl) phenol 
(substance 90) and (91) Trimethyl(2,6 ditert.-butylphenoxy)silane, which ac-
counts for about 22% of the extract (Fig. 9B). Phenolic compounds from K. 
usambarensis have been shown to have the ability to scavenge free radicals 
and reactive oxygen species (ROS) and may have health effects (Juma et al. 
2016). Phenolic compounds in mushrooms have been associated with defense 
mechanism against microorganisms and insects (Petrova et al. 2007). They 
have also shown antitumor, antioxidant, anti-androgenic, antihistaminic, anti-
microbial and anti-inflammatory activities (Adeoye-Isijola et al. 2018). 
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Figure 9. (A) NMR chromatogram one of the oily fraction, proton 1H NMR and a 
skeleton of long-chain fatty acid (B). GC–MS chromatogram of Kusaghiporia usam-
barensis. Annotated peak numbers correspond to constituents listed in Table 1. 22-
palmitic acid, ethyl ester, 25-heptadecanoic acid, ethyl ester, 60-1-octen-3-one, 62-
hexanoic acid (caproic acid), 63-octanal, 74- 2-pentylfuran, 77-furan, 2-hexyl-, 90-
phenol, 2,4-bis(1,1-dimethylethyl)-, 91-trimethyl(2,6 ditert.-butylphenoxy)silane, 
93-n-hexadecanoic acid (palmitic acid), 95- 9,12-octadecadienoic acid (Z,Z)- (lino-
leic acid), 98-androstane, (5β)-, 100-anthraergostatetraenol benzoate,  

 
Volatile compounds contribute to the aroma and flavour of the mushrooms. 
Thus 1-octen-3-one (60) (Fig 9B) has a mushroom-like smell with nuances of 
cabbage and broccoli in addition to minor savory notes of fish and chicken 
(Mosciano 1993). Octanal (63) has a citrus-orange with green peel and 
chicken like nuance (Mosciano 1993). 3-octen-2-one (65) has a sweet, 
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blueberry, and crushed bug taste (Arn and Acree 1998). A combination of 
these volatiles contributes to the mushroomy taste. In addition to flavour, oc-
tanal and nonanal have been shown to have antifungal activity (Tao et al. 
2014).  

Hexanoic acid (62), has been reported to show antimicrobial activity 
(Huang et al. 2011). Likewise heptadecanoic ethyl ester (25) possesses anti-
microbial and antioxidant activity (Suseem and Saral 2013). Octadecanoic 
acid (95) (Figure 9B) has numerous biological activities, such as hypocholes-
terolemic, anti-inflammatory and anti-arthritis, antieczemic, anticoronary, 
hepatoprotective, antimicrobial and anticancer (Krishnamoorthy and Subra-
maniam 2014; Yu et al. 2005). Palmitic acid (93) and palmitic acid ester (22) 
are known for their hypocholesterolemic effect (Adeoye-Isijola et al. 2018; 
Yu et al. 2005). High contents of phenols and esters compounds may explain 
the earlier reported antioxidant activity and traditional medicinal use of the 
mushroom.  

The chemical analysis has also shed light on K. usambarensis as a preferred 
delicacy: the presence of 1-octen-3-one, octanal, 3-octen-2-one contribute to 
its fruity, cheesy and chicken-like flavour. 
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Summary of Paper III: Cysteine-rich peptide from K. 
usambarensis 
Hussein, J.M., Tibuhwa, D.D., Wedén, C., Jacobsson, E., Rosengren, K.J., 
Celestine, C., Tibell, S. and Göransson, U. (2020). Cysteine-rich peptide from 
gigantic edible mushroom Kusaghiporia usambarensis (Laetiporaceae) (Man-
uscript). 

 
To obtain an overview of the chemistry of Kusaghiporia usambarensis  we 
investigated different types of extracts. In paper III we focused on aqueous 
methanol extracts and employed a multidisciplinary approach to understand 
the connection between the expression at gene level and the final product of 
the expression (a peptide), and to elucidate the chemical structure of the ex-
pressed peptide. To achieve this we isolated and sequenced RNA from K. 
usambarensis to generate a transcriptome that was used as a database in con-
nection with the data produced by the LC-MS/MS analysis for studying the 
isolated peptide. To elucidate the structure of this peptide, it was expressed in 
a transformed E.coli. The expressed peptide was labeled with 15N and 13C iso-
topes and analyzed by NMR spectroscopy. 

RNA sequencing was done using Illumina HiSeq and assembled by the 
Trinity software (Grabherr et al. 2011). From five replicates, a total length of 
187,485,055 bp, 74,339 contigs were revealed by de novo assembly transcripts 
and a total of 23,599 genes were annotated and subjected to Gene Ontology 
and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) analyses.  

From the frozen fruiting body, 2.5 kg was dried overnight at 38 °C, pulver-
ized to a fine powder (600 g) and used for sequential extraction with dichloro-
methane (DCM); methanol; and finally methanol: water (1:1). The methanol: 
water fraction produced 12.5 g of a semisolid extract. One g of this was frac-
tionated in FPLC to obtain the pure peptide. The purity of the peptide was 
assessed on HPLC (Fig. 10A). LC-MS analysis of the peptide showed peaks 
with a mass-to-charge (m/z) ratio (M+H+) of 5612.02 (mo.) (Fig. 10A) 

Results from the reduction and alkylation of the purified peptide showed 
an increase in total mass with a mass-to-charge of 5960.54 (mo.) which 
demonstrated that the peptide contains six cysteine residues corresponding  to 
three disulfide bridges (Fig. 10B). The alkylated peptide was enzymatically 
cleaved to produce fragments for de novo sequencing using data from LC-
MSMS. Short sequence fragments of the seven amino acids (SYTGYDC) ob-
tained were explored in a translated transcriptome by Regular expression 
searches which resulted in a full-length gene with a precursor of 39 amino 
acids, and a 54 aminoacid mature peptide (kusaghitide) (Fig. 11 A-C ). A Reg-
ular expression search of the translated transcriptome revealed six identical 
sequences expressed from six isoform genes. Isoforms are thought to improve 
the endurance of these molecules to physical and chemical stresses and to in-
crease chances for their production (Butala et al. 2015). The experimental 
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mass of the peptide differed from the predicted mass calculated from the com-
plete amino acid sequence from transcriptome analyses by -17 Da. The deficit 
in mass suggests a posttranslational modification of the N-terminal first amino 
acid Glutamine (Q) to Pyroglutamic acid (https://abrf.org/delta-mass). 

 
 

 
Figure 10. (A) RP-HPLC chromatogram of the purified fraction from FPLC and MS 
spectra of the purified peptide before reduction and alkylation. The peaks with mass 
to charge ration (m/z) of 1403 and 1870 corresponds to four and three charges re-
spectively that gives (M+H+) of 5612.02 (mo.). (B) MS spectra of reduced and al-
kylated peptide using iodoacetamide (Cys + 57). The peaks with mass to charge ra-
tion (m/z) of 1490 and 1986 corresponds to four and three charges respectively that 
gives (M+H+) of 5960.54 (mo.). This increase in total mass demonstrates that the 
peptide contains six cysteine residues that correspond to three disulfide bridges. 
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Figure 11. Sequencing and transcriptomic identification of isolated peptide from 
Kusaghiporia usambarensis. (A) MS/MS spectrum of the digested peptides by tryp-
sin resulted in two fragments (only one fragment shown). (B) The peptide fragment 
where the first seven amino acids were identified and used to search in transcriptome 
to get complete peptide sequence, which then was automatically mapped to the frag-
ments. All Cysteine residues were modified carbamidomethylation (x time Cys + 
57). 

By exploiting the kusaghitide sequence as a query in a BLASTp search (Alt-
schul et al. 1997) of the NCBI database, three homologous sequences were
retrieved. These sequences were predicted from genomes of Laetiporus sul-
phurous (Nagy et al. 2016), Wolfiporia cocos (Floudas et al. 2012) and Spar-
assis crispa (Kiyama et al. 2018) with an identity similarity of 76%, 58% and 
53% respectively. The resemblance in peptide sequence correlates with the 
phylogenetic tree inferred using a three genes multigene dataset (nrLSU, 
nrSSU and TEF1) (Fig. 12 A-C), insofar that K. usambarensis is the closest 
relative of L. sulphurous followed by W. cocos, both belonging to the Laeti-
poraceae (Hussein et al. 2018), while Sparassis crispa (in Sparassidaceae) is
more remotely related. Thus the predicted protein sequence similarities are 
congruent with the inferred phylogeny, and all four species are in the ‘antrodia 
clade’ (Justo et al. 2017). The fact that similar sequences to the kusaghitide 
only have been described as coding for a hypothetical protein, makes this 
study the first evidence for the isolation of this peptide.



Figure 12. (A) Peptide precursor, post-sequence amino acids (highlighted in dark-
brown and marked **) a mature peptide marked (highlighted with pale-brown and 
*** pre-sequence cleavage site. (B) MAFFT alignment of mature peptide coding se-
quences retrieved from  a BLASTp search and that of kusaghitide  using the soft-
ware Unipro UGENE (Okonechnikov et al. 2012). (C) A maximum likelihood tree 
illustrating the phylogeny of K. usambarensis and its related genera in the ‘antrodia 
clade’ based on a combined sequences dataset of nrLSU + nrSSU + TEF1. The tree 
was rooted with two species from the Polyporaceae. Branches are labelled with max-
imum likelihood bootstrap (MLbs) higher than 50 % and Bayesian posterior proba-
bilities (PP) more than 0.95. Branches in bold indicate support of PP ≥ 0.95 and 
MLbs ≥ 70%. An asterisk above a bold branch indicates 100% for both support esti-
mates. Stars indicates mushroom species with homologous peptide sequences. The 
branch with double-slash is shortened. 

The NMR spectroscopy analysis was carried out on a Bruker 600 MHz spec-
trometer. Isolated peptides were dissolved in 90% H2O and 10% D2O. One-
dimensional (1D) 1H-NMR experiment was performed prior to homonuclear 
1H-1H TOCSY, and NOESY, as well as heteronuclear natural abundance 1H- 
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15N HSQC. For three-dimensional (3D) analysis, expressed peptide labeled 
with 15N/13C was dissolved in 100% D2O and 3D heteronuclear experiments 
including HNCαCβ , HNCα, HNCαCO and (Hβ)CβCα (CO)NNH as well as 
2D 1H-15N HSQC were conducted.  

The overlaid NOESY and TOCSY spectra (Fig. 13) demonstrate the se-
quential walk from the Hα of Thr46 connecting to a cross-peak of Hα Ala45 
then Ser44, the sequential walk continue up to Gly38. The spectra also show 
assignments of other residues in the peptide. The assignment of the backbone 
and side chains resonances were used to calculate the 3D structure of the pep-
tide (Fig. 14). The preliminary peptide structures show three disulfide bonds 
with Cys4 connected to Cys21, Cys13 to Cys41 and Cys35 connected to 
Cys50. 
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Figure 13. . Overlaid spectra of TOCSY(blue) and NOESY (red) demonstrate the 
sequential walk from the Hα of Thr46 connecting to a cross-peak of Hα Ala45 up to 
Hαa and Hαb Gly38. 
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Summary of Paper IV: Elucidating the phylogeny of 
pathogenic fungus Piptoporellus baudonii  
Tibuhwa, D.D., Hussein, J.M., Ryvarden, L., Sijaona, M.E.R, Tibell, S. 
(2020). Elucidating the phylogeny of the serious plant pathogen Piptoporellus 
baudonii using a multigene molecular dataset (submitted).  

A wide-spread death of trees was observed to be associated with the manifes-
tation of a bright orange-yellow poroid macro-fungus at the bases of trunks 
and on the ground among the trees (Fig. 15). These fruiting bodies developed 
from pseudosclerotial tissue composed of a mat of coarse creamy-yellowish 
mycelium and sand grains that cover the roots and underground parts of the 
stems of afflicted trees (Westhuizen 1973). Early symptoms of infection are 
loss of the leaves’ deep green color, followed by massive and rapid wilting of 
the leaves (Rattan and Pawsey 1981). The fungus was described to be soil-
borne (Ofosu-Asiedii 1975) and hypothesized to be transmitted through the 
soil by root contact and by air born-spores (Westhuizen 1973). Infections have 
been reported from various parts of Africa and include; Congo (Patouillard 
1914), Madagascar on Manihot sp., and Cajanus cajan (as Phaeolus manihotis 
Heim; Heim 1931), Ghana on Cassia siamea, Khaya senegalensis, Eucalyptus 
and Citrus species (Ofosu-Asiedu 1975), Nigeria and the Ivory coast on 
Glemina arborea (Brunck 1962; Rattan and Pawsey 1981), Malawi on tea 
Plantations (Rattan and Pawsey 1981), South Africa and Swaziland on Euca-
lyptus species (Westhuizen 1973), Kenya on Acacia tortilis and Tanzania on 
Anacardium occidentale (Cashew tree), Manihot sp. and various indigenous 
plants (Sijaona 2007). 

The taxonomy of the species has remained unstable since it was first de-
scribed from Congo as Polyporus baudonii Pat. (Patouillard 1914). Later stud-
ies have referred to the fungus with different names such as Phaeolus mani-
hotis R. Heim (Heim 1931), ‘Ganoderma colossum’ (Lückhoff 1955), Phae-
olus manihotis (Browne 1968) and Laetiporus baudonii (Pat.) Ryvarden 
(Ryvarden 1991). In this paper, we ascertained the position of L. baudonii by 
resolving its phylogenetic position using a four gene dataset 5.8S ribosomal 
RNA loci (rDNA), 28S rDNA (nrLSU) and 18S rDNA (nrSSU), and portions 
of genes encoding the translation elongation factor 1-α (TEF1) of L. baudonii 
for comparisons with additional sequences from the ‘antrodia clade’.  

Including additional sequences downloaded from GeneBank, the analyses 
contained a total of 249 sequences representing 64 species of the ‘antrodia 
clade’, with two species from the ‘core polyporoid’ clade as out-group. The 
analysis of the concatenated dataset retrieved a phylogeny with two distinct 
clades representing Fomitopsidaceae and Laetiporaceae, where Laetiporus 
baudonii was found in Piptoperellus along with the other three members of 
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the genus; P. soloniensis, P. hainanensis, and P. triqueter (Fig. 16). Both mor-
phological and phylogenetic evidence justify the incorporation of L. baudonii 
in Piptoporellus as the new combination Piptoporellus baudonii. 

Figure 15 Piptoporellus baudonii (A) basidioma formed at the base of an eucalyptus 
tree.  
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Concluding remarks  
The work presented in this thesis contributes to the description of the new 
genus and new species of the medicinal mushroom Kusaghiporia usambaren-
sis and reveals its content of some bioactive compounds. It further elucidated 
the phylogenetic position of the serious plant pathogen Piptoporellus bau-
donii. The thesis consists of four papers, which aim to investigate polyporoid 
fungi (K. usambarensis and Piptoporellus baudonii) from Tanzania by using 
morphological and molecular methods combined with biochemical analyses. 

A phylogenetic analyses based on a concatenated four genes dataset 
showed that K. usambarensis is closely related to Laetiporus, Phaeolus and 
Wolfiporia which together form the strongly supported clade of Laetiporaceae. 
Results from sequence comparisons via BLAST searches in GenBank and the 
morphological uniqueness of K. usambarensis justified its description as new 
species in a new genus. The information obtained from the indigenous people 
of the Usambara Mountains on the medicinal usage of this fungus was inter-
esting and inspired further investigations of bioactive compounds. The tradi-
tional knowledge of indigenous people should not be underestimated since it 
is based on a rich practice of traditional medicines and therefore supply a basis 
for further in-depth studies. Kusaghiporia produces large fruiting bodies and 
is a rare species searched for by members of the local community, hence there 
is a need for its domestication and also to search for optimal conditions and 
substrates for its cultivation.  

Investigations of the chemical content of Kusaghiporia revealed the pres-
ence of phenolic compounds, unsaturated fatty acids and their esters. Detec-
tion of these compounds may explain the previously reported antioxidant ac-
tivities and explain the traditional medicinal usage of the species. Degradation 
of fatty acids resulting in the formation of compounds such as 1-octen-3-one, 
octanal, 3-octen-2-one contribute to the cheesy, fruity and chicken-like fla-
vour of Kusaghiporia. The good flavour, its great size and medicinal proper-
ties make K. usambarensis desirable for people. 

The discovery and characterization of the cysteine-rich peptide, kusaghi-
tide was exciting. Incorporating the transcriptome in the analysis, not only 
helped to speed up the search for its structure, but also provided additional 
information on post-translation modification, precursor sequences and cleav-
age sites. Homologous sequences similar to that of kusaghitide were also 
found in Laetiporus, Wolfiporia and Sparassis which are phylogenetically re-
lated, but these sequences were previously only considered as coding for hy-
pothetical proteins. Kusaghitide was thus the first cysteine-rich peptide to be 
characterized. The investigations have demonstrated an alternative use of tran-
scriptomic data to improve the experimental data analysis in addition to facil-
itating genome annotation and quantification of differential gene expression.  
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The phylogenetic position of the severe pathogen Piptoporellus baudonii 
(formally known as Laetiporus baudonii) was elucidated by using multigene 
analyses. Earlier attempts to describe the fungus relying on morphological 
data only has created some taxonomic ambiguity. Phylogenetic analyses sup-
ported the inclusion of the fungus in Piptoperellus along with the other three 
members of the genus; P. soloniensis, P. hainanensis, and P. triqueter. Both 
morphological and phylogenetic evidence justify the inclusion of L. baudonii 
in Piptoporellus under the new combination Piptoporellus baudonii. Elucida-
tion of the phylogenetic position is a first step towards an understanding of 
this pathogenic fungus. It presently poses a serious economic challenge since 
it affects a wide range of hosts plants and is widely distributed in Africa in-
cluding; Congo, Madagascar, Ghana, Nigeria, Ivory coast, Malawi, South Af-
rica, Swaziland, Kenya and Tanzania. Thus further studies are urgently needed 
to propose mitigation measures to control it. 
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Future perspectives 
Pharmacognosy is a multi-disciplinary science investigating chemical struc-
tural, biochemical and biological activity of substances of natural origins with 
a drug potential. It encompasses various fields including phylogenetics, bio-
technology, chemistry and ‘-omics’ (Larsson et al. 2008). The research work 
in this thesis spans over all the major areas of pharmacognosy.  

Understanding the phylogeny of Kusaghiporia was a crucial step towards 
further research. It enables a proper reference to the scientific name a condi-
tion for communication within the scientific community. Also, the knowledge 
about closely related species provides a basis for comparison with what is al-
ready known about related organisms. Future studies should focus on domes-
tication of K. usambarensis and to optimize cultivation conditions to enable a 
safe availability of this favored mushroom.  

Screening of chemical composition using GC-MS was done from total di-
chloromethane extracts. Future studies would include analyses to isolate ad-
ditional compounds by using various solvents and to test their biological ac-
tivities. Biological activities related to lowering blood sugar such as amylase 
and glucosidase inhibition assays could be included. 

The approach used in the discovery of kusaghitide may also be used for any 
other organism. Future work should focus on the biological function of 
kusaghitide. Based on chemosystematics assumptions, that closely related or-
ganisms share a biogenic collection of marginally different chemical deriva-
tives of a common core structure (Larsson et al. 2008), similar assumptions 
may be applied to K. usambarensis and its related organisms. Interestingly, 
BLAST analyses showed the presence of a kusaghitide homologous peptide 
from Laetiporus, Wolfiporia and Sparassis, which are phylogenetically re-
lated organisms. Laetiporus, Wolfiporia and Sparassis that are well-known to 
contain bioactive compounds, and a predictive perspective could be applied 
for future work with focus on K. usambarensis. The transcriptome data used 
in this thesis may also be used to screen the presence of homologous bioactive 
peptides/proteins produced by other species, which may lead to the discovery 
of further bioactive molecules.  

The revealed phylogenetic position of Piptoporus baudonii supplies an  im-
portant platform for efforts to control/mitigate it. Future work should focus on 
its pathogenicity and to find mitigation measures to ameliorate its effect on 
forestry, agriculture and agroforestry. 
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Svensk sammanfattning  
Med “svampar” – inte minst i svampskogen! - menar vi oftast de fruktkroppar 
av svampar som bildas på olika substrat, vanligen på marken eller på stubbar. 
Men svampar som organismer är så mycket mer än det – de består av ett vid-
sträckt nätverk av tunna trådar som kallas mycel, varav fruktkropparna bara 
är en (oftast mindre) del, eller för att använda en analogi: äpplena är inte hela 
trädet! Många svampar är välsmakande, utgör näringsrik mat och en del inne-
håller ämnen med medicinska effekter som varit och fortfarande är väl kända 
i ett flertal kulturer. “Svampar” som mat är dessutom kolesterolfria, innehåller 
viktiga mikronäringsämnen, proteiner, vitaminer, essentiella aminosyror och 
omättade fetter. Laetiporus sulphureus (“chicken of the woods”) är en vitt ut-
bredd ätlig art som förekommer, om än ganska sällsynt, i Afrika; en annan är 
Kusaghiporia usambarensis (kusaghizi) som ges en ingående behandling i 
denna avhandling.  

Svampar innehåller fenoliska substanser. Fenoler består av en aromatisk 
ring med varierande sidogrupper. En del av dem har immunomodererande 
och/eller kemopreventiva effekter och fungerar som antioxidanter och/eller 
antibiotika. Svampar konsumeras ofta direkt som mat eller i traditionell medi-
cin också efter torkning och ibland malning. Så används t. ex. Wolfiporia 
cocos (fu ling) i kinesisk folkmedicin för att behandla urinvägssjukdomar, för 
att stimulera mjälten och som lugnande medel. 

I uppsatsen I beskrivs såsom ny för vetenskapen en svamp med mycket 
stora fruktkroppar från Usambarabergen i Tanzania. Mogna fruktkropparna 
kan nå en storlek av upp till 60 cm och väga 10 kg. Att denna svamp hitintills 
förblivit okänd för vetenskapen är högst anmärkningsvärt. Den kallas 
kusaghizi av Sambaa-folket, vilket på deras språk har betydelsen “samlare”. 
Detta namn återspeglar svampens förmåga att växa såväl på buskars torra och 
levande blad och även annat biologiskt material som den råkar komma i kon-
takt med - ibland mer oväntade substrat som ormar och insekter. Svampen är 
högt skattad som mat bland de lokala samhällena och en enda fruktkropp kan 
delas mellan upp till fyra familjer. Den är känd för att ha en köttliknande struk-
tur och kycklinglik smak. Utövare av traditionell läkemedelskonst blandar tor-
kad mald kusaghizi med varmt vatten i en gröt eller som en brygd mot diabetes 
och högt blodtryck. Den vetenskapliga beskrivningen av svampen, under nam-
net Kusaghiporia usambarensis har baserats på såväl morfologiska som gene-
tiska karaktärer. Svampens namn har bildats från Sambaa-namnet på svampen 
’kuzaghizi’ och platsen för dess förekomst “Usambara”. 

I uppsatserna II och III har det kemiska innehållet hos K. usambarensis 
undersökts genom en kombination av flera tekniker; transkriptomanalys, 
gaskromatografi kopplad med masspektrometri (GC-MS), vätskekromato-
grafi/massspektrometri (LC-MS) och kärnmagnetisk resonans (NMR). 
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Dessa undersökningar påvisade förekomsten av fenoler och deras estrar, 
vilket kan förklara den sedan tidigare kända antioxidantaktiviteten hos svam-
pen och därmed också dess användning inom folkmedicinen. Dessutom kan 
upptäckten av 1-octen-3-one, octanal, och 3-octen-2-one förklara smaken hos 
K. usambarensis, som beskrivs som ost-artad eller kycklinglik. En ny peptid. 
kushagitidin, upptäcktes också. Denna innehåller tre disulfidbryggor, vilket 
ger den en ökad resistens mot enzymatisk nedbrytning och höga temperaturer 
vilket leder till stabilitet över ett brett pH-intervall. Peptidens gen var högt 
uttryckt på den molekylära nivån och peptiden förekom i höga koncentrationer 
i vatten-metanol extrakt. 

Den fylogenetiska tillhörigheten för en allvarlig växtparasit (tidigare känd 
under namnet Laetiporus baudonii) undersöktes i uppsatsen IV. Denna parasit 
angriper ett stort antal både odlade och vilda växter och leder till stora skade-
verkningar inom jord- och skogsbruk i olika delar av Afrika, bl.a. i Nigeria, 
Ghana, Elfenbenskusten, Kongo, Malawi, Swaziland, Sydafrika, Madagaskar, 
Kenya och Tanzania. I Tanzanias sydliga regioner Lindi och Mtwara observe-
rades ett omfattande vissnande och sedemera död av cashewträd, kassava och 
eukalyptus. Dessa grödor utgör ryggraden i provinsernas agrara ekonomi och 
matförsörjning. Fylogenetiska analyser ledde till inkluderandet av denna art i 
släktet Piptoporellus, under den nya kombinationen P. baudonii. 

Det för denna avhandling utförda forskningsarbetet har resulterat i beskriv-
ningen av en medicinskt intressant svamp, Kusaghiporia usambarensis, 
såsom för vetenskapen ny och tillhörande ett nytt släkte. Bioaktiva substanser 
hos denna art har isolerats och identifierats genom strukturbestämningar. Vi-
dare har arbetet bidragit till att finna den fylogenetiska tillhörigheten av en 
allvarlig svampparasit och placera denna i rätt släkte under namnet Piptopo-
rellus baudonii. Klargörandet av dess fylogeni utgör en grundläggande förut-
sättning för fortsatta undersökningar av möjliga åtgärder för att hejda dess an-
grepp. 
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